
business, and the said Board may employ one or more directors as ·S
paid director or directors.

5. Each stockholdci not in arrears in respect of any call, 8hall be votes.
entitled ta a3 many votes as he holds shares in the capital stock of the

5 Comp;ny and which said shares hie shall have held at Ieast one month
previous te the time of voting ; and no shareholder in arrears shall be
entitled to vote at such election ; and all questions brought before the Majority to
stockholders at any general or special meeting, shall be decided by a decide

majority of such votes of the shareholders then present, subject in case
10 of an equality of votes to the casting vote of the President.

6. The.President, or in his absence, the Vice-President, or in their -meeting. of
default or refus:i to act, any two or more directors may at any time " ° °lders
and from time to time, call a meeting or meetings of the stockholdors called, &e:
either for gencral or special purposes ; and every advertisement or

15 notice calling a special meeting shall specify distimctly the purpose or
purposes for which such meeting is called, un*d no other matter or
business shall be discussed, concluded upon or settled it such meeting.

7. If at any. time it shall happen that an election of directors shal la cas3 of
not be made when on any.day parsuant to this Act it ought to havo faiurote

20 been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to rectors.
be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold
and mi ke an election in the same manner as the annual election of
directors is herein provided for.

S. The stockholdere shall xot be liable as such beyond the amouRt Limited lia.-
25 of their subscribed stock or the sum unpaid thereon.... bility of

Shareholders.

9. The Board of Directors shall, for the management of the affairs
of the Company, appoint such agents, captains or other officers as
shall be necessary, and shall fix the salary and remuneration te be paid
to then.

10. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make such yearly divi- Division et
30 dands of the profits of the said Company as te them or a majority of profits and

them shal seem fit; and an exact and detailed statement shall every accou't.
year, between thre first of January and on the first day of February, be
made of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses,-which state-
ment shall be entered on the books of the Company,-whieh books shall

35 be open to the inspection of any shareholder, and before paying and
discharging such yearly dividends of the profits of the said Company,
and out of such dividends, the said Company shall be entitled* te keep
and retain a special and reserve fund te provide for the acquisition and special and
construction of Steamboats and for the expeises and repairs of Steam- neserve Fond

40 boats bLlonging te the said Company, a clear statement whereof shall
be given and kept by the Directors of the said Company te be entered
upon the minutes of proceedings.

l. The shares of the capital stock of the said Company shall not be Transferof
transferred te others by the persons to whom such §hares shall belong, shares.

45 so long as any calls due and payable thereon shall not have been paid ;
shares may from time te time be ti-ansferred by the respective holders
and owners thereof according to the form prescribed by .Sohedule A.
hereunto annexed; provided always that the transferor and the trans- Proviso.
f€oo shal always be held personally liable-to· the said Company for all

50 or any part of the shares by the transferor subscribed, and which shali
be founi to be due and owing by him at the time of such transfer ; and


